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The Snine In Slictinndoali as Else
where.

Tlio bigger linlf of worldly trouble.
The gieator part of mankinds' millcrlng.
Can safely bo laid to the kidneys.
Kidneys llltcr tlio Mood.
Keen tlio human system healthy.
Hut they can't do tlilswlicn tlioy'ro sick.
Kiisv to tell sick kidneys.
Look to tlio back for tlio noto of warning.
Most backache .pahftato kidney Ills.
j vntcncs, iwitigcs ptiinnnu ncncsoi a imtl

OI. UU VI13IICU IMJIIipii.
p"JNHys delay inentfVfu'lUro trouble..
prnJ,5coiupUctlCn8- - set In, Diabetes,

BaukKJdlJte
C'u ro every foi m ofVy ."
l'roof of this In Sbcn11;0'111 testimony.

Mr. n.wlil Haiti, of lsS01"1 Mal" "trcct,
says "1 was about used im ,vl11' '" ,,:u'k

and my kidneys g:.ro,lllo1U(!I, mnoyam-o-

AHer sitting down for any Vc,1th f time I

could liardly moyo because f tboslmrp palm
which would catch 1110 in 1 blck causing

mo to exclaim. I had llltlo (Sclluatioii to bo

on my feet f..r tlio gnawing paln,ln tlio small

of my back mado mo miserable. I''is
also In tho back of my bend nil fsslng
down my neck. I bad no ninliltl00' wns

tired all tho time and felt generally
able. I read about Doan's Kidnoy I'ills
gut a box from Kiilln's drug store. I am a"
right now thanks to this splendid reined)'
They quickly get away with the vhol'
troublo and I bad no return of It slnco usiuj,
them. Doan's Kidney I'ills arc a grand
remedy for tho kidneys."

Doan's Ointment for sale by all dealers,
l'rico CO cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Hullalo, N. Y solo agents for tho U. S.
Komember tho namo Doan's and tako no
substitute.

HUMPH
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Dinrrhen.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Leuchorrea.
No. If Croup.
No. l'i Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphreys' Ilonieopatlilo Manual of
Diseases at yuur (linguist or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggist, or sent on receipt of SKcts.,
BDcts or $1. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
aud John Sts , Now York.

Thtt's why they enjoy their GOFFER.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming back for Sr.JSLlG'S.

Only c & I

Fworcester'I

ARBEY'S
OCK 1

Gives a satisfied smile to
every pa'ate that tastes it..

Now on tap at all
our customers.

NVAl. SCHMICKER, JR., - Agent.

Kopaintrbinyout

RUPTURE
it you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Maua By

fUUdelohl Truit Co.. 610 Locuit St.. Phii4.. Pa.

i:ni:iuu tw iii:jj to
iiiliclt onli'M for on, hsrJy
Nurf ry Htoek. Kx)eni,tt4
and tu thuiehHUrr ItiavfnirOY 1HC hotiiQ, ur cummUMiou to lo-
cal agi'utH. IVrmaneutCHASE Tliu bualueaa
pagfly learneil. Addrpaa

HUASERiES mi so. i'iuu Bii., riiiiu.

jAt La

Formally Oponod by Oaptain Qon-ora- l

Blanco

OAPTAIN QENERAL'8 ADDRESS.

"Spnln Kim niven tlio Island AH Sho
Is Audicii'lzi'd to Do'for tlio I'urposo
of Kcstorlnir " Our Uovorn- -
inont VIkih'oiihIj Scored.
Havana, May 6. With great cere-

mony the first congress of Cuba, elect-
ed under the autonomous form of gov-
ernment, was formally opened on Wed-
nesday by Captain General Blanco. At
the hall the members of the autono-
mous government were awaltlnc the
captain general, and on his arrival
there a salute of IB guns was fired from
the fortress.

General Illanco addressed tho con-
gress as follows: "I take great pleas-
ure In seeing the representatives of
this Island united here for the first
time. In spite of the fact that the
United States has tried to impede the

nf peace, Spain has
fulfilled her promises of Introducing re-

forms In Cuba and was approaching
reconciliation and the cndlnc of war.
But tho United States, though speak-
ing of peace and autonomy, tried to
prevent us from bringing this about.

"If the declarations of the United
States had been sincere Its guns ought
to be saluting today the first Cuban
parliament, Instead of threatening the
yves of Its mpmbers, and proving se

to their policy, ambitions and
"""" - -plans. j

"Spain has given the Island all she
Is authorized to do, fortho purpose of
restoring peace, and without any con-
ditions. The autonomist form of gov-
ernment established Is as ample as that
of the British colonies, and Spain has
declared that It will be made more
ample still. If such a course Is Judged
to be necessary by the members of this
congress.

"Itlgld custome and other rules were
abolished In order to help the s,

tho victims of tho light sus-
tained by the United States. We ad-
mitted free of duties the 'helo' sent
from America sent for the purpose of
Increasing the existing discords. In
short, nothing has been left undone
which might satisfy the aspirations of
the people. If cbmpatlble with the na-
tional honor.

"On the petition of his holiness the
pope and the European powers, hostili-
ties were suspended In order to treat
to peace. Ignoring all this, the presl-dent'-

the United States declared that
the autonomist form of government
had turned out to be a failure, when
parliament had not even assembled,
and the patriots of the United States
were excited by the declaration that
Spaniards caused the Maine catas-
trophe, forgetting the generous hosp-
itality her sailors received here. And
now the United States is taking up
arms to Impose Its domination.

"Before such art outrage Spaniards
and Cubans must unite to defend the
fatherland, and tho reconcllatlaon will
be all the more sacred In view of the
actual circumstances In the case. Tha
defenders of Spain and of the auton-
omy of Cuba all have Spanish blood In
their veins or were born on this soil.

"All the new laws must be put In
force on July 1. Preference should lm
given to the measures providing for
public security and the maintenance ol
the national honor In Spain, the only
country which can protect the devel-
opment of this colony and bring about
the formation of a great country united
to the old Castillan nation, and at tho
same time bo the mediator In the new
world between both countries."

Ciiiiiilliiillsin In Now TiIncn.'
Brisbane, Queensland, May 5. A ter-

rible story of cannibalism Is reported
from New Guinea. Fourteen escaped
prisoners from Manamana attacUe a
friendly village, killing and eating
18 men.

The Sure La Grippe Cure.

There Is no tiso sull'erinc from this dreadful
inalady.if you will only getilio right remedy.
You aro having pain ull through your body,
your liver h out of order, bavo no appctlto,
no life or ambition, have a bad cold, in fact
aro completely used up. Electric Hitters Is
tlio only remedy that will cite you prompt
mid sure roliof. They act directly on your
I.ivcr, Stomach and Kidneys, touo up the
whole system and mako you feel liko a new
bcinir. They aro Kuarautc' j to cure or price
rofunuVd, l'or salo at A. Wasley's Drug
Store, only 50 cents per bottlo.

American M Isslonurli's .Massacred.
Freetown, Africa, May 6. tit Is re-

ported that the Insurgents engaged In
the rebellion which grew out of the
dissatisfaction of the natives with tha
hut tax, and who burned the head-
quarters of the American missionaries
nt Shongay, In the Sherboro district,
have attacked and destroyed the town
of Uotlfunk. It Is further said that the
members of the American mission lo-

cated In that place, who were Sierra
Leoneans, have been massacred.

jr. L. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says "I was a
sufferer for ton years, trying most all kiuds
of pllo remedies, but without success. Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo was recommended
to mo. I used ouo box. It has effected a per-
manent cure." As a permanent euro for
piles DuWItt's Witch Hazel Salvo has no
equal. O. II. Ilagcnbuch.

Biior'iwoViitnlly.'riion KlUod IIImolt
Erie, Pa., May C Peter Schuchter,

of Venango township, this county, shot
and fatally wounded two men. Path-mnste- 'r

George Henderson and Edward
Skinner, yesterday and then commit-
ted suicide. The shooting was caused
by a dispute over cutting down a
ditch In front of tho murderer's prop-
erty. All are well known, and the two
former are wealthy farmers,

Thousands of sufferers from grippe have
been restored to health by One Minute C?iigli
Cure Itquickly cures coujilis, colds, bron-
chitis, pneumonia, grippo, asthma, and nil
throat and lung diseases. 0. H. ItaKcuhuch.

Held Vor MuiiHtiuightor.
SacrameutoCal., May 6. Qrlfto, the

Australian pugilist, was yesterday held
to answer the charge of manslaughter
by Justice Henry, for having caused
tho death of Joe Devltt, alias Hull
McCarthy, at the Sacramento Athletic
club's entertainment last week. Orlffo's
seconds wcro discharged from custody

YeMtonliiy'H lliixolmll (James,
At Hoston New York. 0; lioston, 4, At

Pittsburg (called)-Chlca- go, 1; Pittsburg,
I. At Hprlngneld-Montro- nl, 12; Spring-'lel-

4. At Providence Providence. 12j
I'oronto, 8. At Hnrtford-Hartfo- rd, 5;
Lancaster, 1. At Norfolk-Norfo- lk, 9: Al
entown, 2.

dive the Children a Brink
called Qruln.o. It is IL flnllmntlu nnnAtlvl.i,.
nourishing food drink to. Uko tlio place of
cuueo. ooiu uy an grocers and liked by nil
Who have uuul It brrvitift ivlimi t,rntxal.
prepared it tastes like tho finest coffe but is
ucu uoin an us injurious properties. Oralu--

nlils dlgostlon ami strengthens the nerves.
It Is not n. Bttmiila,f i.nf 1.....1.I. i...n.in.
aud children, as well as adults, can drink It
whu great ueuotlt. Uosts about J as much as
eunuo. io anil S5c.

tf I HE U 4 First

FREE
EACH MONTH

(During 1897)

20 Second "

40 Third "

For particulars send yonr namo end full address to
Lever llros., Ltd., Hudson & Harrison Sts., New York.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS

TEST
but bare lotd direct to th

for 23 retn tt whala- -

aeur i promt,
ior txtminiuoa.

Ere rj thing warranted.
118 (tries Vehicle!,

itrlei of lUrnen.
Tod lluciifli. 136 to 170.

Bicycles.

Sunlight
WRAPPERS

Urn, frit Ko.W8imy. rlc.wtbeortiL le.mri.mn.etjlei. ibeie.tpronendUodere.fbO. ii(Min urrf.

6nrreT.tSOtII25.
cel. I'htetons. TriDi.
ettei, 8rlng-ltoft- l in

IT,TT. Barter Hniii. rrtee,it.OO, monf. Send for
At good ei aella for f J5. CiUlogaeof til oar

ELKHART caubiauk im iiailnkbh mfu.

$100

SOAP

Ltt7i

Milk

i'ciier Export Beer"!--1
IN TUB A1ANUFACTUKE OP THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION

I'
THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited, 1

O F" MAHANOY CITY,
!tj I las attained an excellence which lias rarely been excelled.

II MR. CHARL S D. KAIER
And his associates have spent, not only much time, also

of money, in experiments, to this IScer to
Its present perfection and tbey havo many testimonials that
the company lias received from well known medical men
which aro exhibited with pardonable pride by tho Picsident,
Mr. Clias. D, Kaier. The brewer, Mr. Franz Knlcr, is
gentleman scientifically versed in all that pertains to tlio
llicwcr's Art to his perseverance ami closo application is
largely duo the spleuilid triumphs achieved by

The Kaier Export Beer.
It is compared by many "Old
to the products of Ilailcn and

MADE ONLY AND SOLD BY

THE GjlflS. D. PIER GOMPfltJY, Lmd.

Mahanoy City, Pa. E

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH BY

EDWARD O'DONNELL
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Ti'mimimiitiim

Tried to'Dcstriiy rii(in.lncs.
Baltimore, May C The American

says: News reached this city yester-
day that an attempt had been made
to destroy the government magazines
at the Indian Head proving grounds,
on the Potomac river L'5 miles below
Washington. A huge pile of wood con-
taining thousands of cords, located
Bear the magazines, was destroyed by
fire of an Incendiary origin last Tues-
day night. It is believed that a spy
In the employ of- the Spanish govern-
ment hnd something to do with ap-
plying the torch.

Four Spanish Immigrants' nolil.
Now York, May C The commissioner

of Immigration has four Spaniards In
the detention pen of the offlce.
The men are Jose Ural, 28 years old;
Manuel Gonzales Sanfez, 2G years of
age; Jose I3odl, 26 years old, and Anto-
nio Tokarlo, 28 years old. 'When
searched six gold watches were found
In Bodl'a pockets. Sanfez had six gold
chains, a pair of opera glasses and
woman's gold watch. The commission-
er decided to hold the men until he had
orders for their disposition from 'Wash-
ington.

A little boy asked for bottlo of "get up In
the morning as fast as you the druggist
recognized household namo foi "I)eWitt's
Little Karly Itiscrs." and gavo hit. bottlo
of thoso famous littlo pills for constipation,
sick headache, liver and stomach troubles.
C. U. Ilagcnbuch.

Mildred Itrewster Acquitted.
Montpeller, Vt.. May 6. The Jury In

the Mildred Brewster murder trial re-

turned verdict finding the defendat
not guilty, by reason of Insanity. She
killed Anna Wheeler, of whom she was
Jealous, near Montpeller, May 29, 1837.
Miss Brewster also shot herself, nnd
her life was for time despaired of.

Interested People.
Advertising patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
llalsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in-

deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists
to give to those who call for it, sample
bottle free, that they may try it pur
chasing. The large bottles are 25 and 60c.
We certainly would advise trial. It may
save you from consu inption.

nR.THEEL604H.SixthSt,
Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED'
Vounff,olJ,stntiloormarrf(dt thoic con
temirltttinir niarrince. Irvou are a t Ictlm of

JLOOD POISON "JSSlf-'iS-
r'S

iLrmrt miwwuwwu iiumtm rncu which
Bt roy mind and body, and unlit you for t hti

duties nf ltft call or writ a and l tavt'il. Ilourn
Dally, !Kl! 'Yn. Bun., fM'J Hen.t lUcU.ln
piamps tor Itootc with won? t t I muit litis
UxiioilUKUuuuki and ruko lustltutei.

FOR F.ITIIKK HEX.LE BRUM'S.Thi remedy belnir In- -
Llecteil directly to tliu
Heitt of thoHO dlaeaHCN

Q I or tho Uonlto-Urliiar- ya Jff h OrsniiN, ruiiitlroH no
M Ujcliuneo or diet. Uuro

cnaranteed In 1 to !t
Hiiiallplaliipurk.

rTT13tWnc. Iy mall, Sl.oo.lr J Xk. Jta sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

Celeb rated rem aleOIK'S l'owdorg pevor fall.
UUuiAUita'Jvclitr tlli--

afeandiurfldftcr filling' with Tamy fid rcnnyroyal un vincr uir

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And velvety soltneaa of the skiu is Inva-riably obtained by thofD who use I'ozzomi'sComplexion i'owder.

Prls each of $100 Cash.

PiercD Special

$ 25 Gold Watches.
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THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIHES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 1S0S THK TIMKS will not only maintain
the high Htandanl of excelk-nc- it reached tlio
past year, but will steadfastly endt-iiAo- r to
excel Its own best record, and will not svervo
from Its et purpose to mako

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

I'llINTI.NG

ALL THE NEWS
op

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No journal Is more extensively circulated or
has n wUler circle of readers la Pennsylvania
tlmn

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
WHY?

BECAUSE IT DESERYES THEM

Specimen copies Sent Free Send for One

TPT?AT DAILY, $3.00 per annum j Mcenta
per month; delivered liy errierK

for 0 cents per week. BUNDAY KIUTION, 33
lnrue. linndsome nnirea 221 column, elcirnntly
Illustrated, beautifully printed In colore, SitO
per uiiniim ; o ecntn per copy, imuy mm sun-day-

M.OO per nntiiim ; SO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
FmnncLriiiA

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE- -
LI EVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES, THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SOU.

nillions of Dollars

Go up In smoke every year. Take u
risks but get your houses, stock, fu
nltuio, etc., Insured In flrst-cluB- g r
liable companies' as roproseuted by

nAVID FAUST, insurance Agrent

Alio Lite nd Accidental Oompaulea

n i inl' I I ;1

1111

Tho Oortes Endeavoring to Provido
tho Sinows of War,

WILL PROPOSE AN INOOME TAX.

A Heei-c- Will Shortly Ho I'lilillslird
VnrblddliiK tlio llxport of Wlipnt
SpuulMlt Without Ammu-
nition THfiliulIu lu Moui'iilnu;.

Madrid, May C At a cabinet council
yesterday, over which tho queen resent
presided, the premier, Senor SngHiita,
explained the war nituation and an-
nounced the aaf arrival nt Porto Hlco
of the Spanish Transatlantic company's
steamer Alfonso XIII, having on board,
It Is said, reinforcements of troops and
a very valuable cnrRO, Including am-
munition and supplies. The premier
also announced the opening of the
Cuban parliament, and the queen re-
gent signed the war resources bill.

The cabinet afterward held another
meeting and deliberated upon the
financial situation and the measures
tnken and contemplated to preserve
public order In tho localities where dis-
turbances have occurred.

The debate on the government's pol-
icy was resumed In the conuress, the
sitting being mainly occupied with the
continuation of Senor Romero y
Ilobledo's speech. He severely criti-
cised the government for Its' lack of
foresight, and after putting various
questions to members of the cabinet as
to the government plans ho announced
that ho would ask the cortes to vote
an Income tax.

Senor Puircervler. mlntstpr nf flnnne.
nnnnunced In the congress that the J

Official Gazette will shortly publish a
decree forbidding the export of wheat.

In the senate Lieutenant General
Correa, minister of war, submitted a
bill authorizing him to mobilize the
Second reserves for service In the
Canaries.

During the debnto In the chamber
Senor Ilomern y Itobledo asked why,
after Issuing from the bay, Admiral
Montojo returned to Cavite, "thus be-
coming n simple traget for the enemy."

Admiral Uetmejn, minister of marine,
replied that Admiral Montojo acted
entirely at his own discretion, no In-

structions having been sent him. Ad-
miral Iiermejo declined to answer a
question as to the whereabouts of the
Cape Verde squadron.

Admiral Camara, who Is to take com-
mand of the Spanish reserve squadron
at Cadiz, will hoist his flag on board
the battleship I'elayo. Ills appoint-
ment has caused much satisfaction
among the naval men of Spain.

Considerable anxiety Is expressed
here as to the fate of Porto Rico. It Is
feared that Rear Admiral Sampson's
squadron has gone to seize San Juan,
the capital of that colons', and the
Spanish coal supplies nt that port.

Rioting continues at the seaport town
of Gljon, province of Ovledo, where on
Wednesday the flsherwomen and the
tobacco girls sacked several bakeries
and burned all tho octroi ofllces.

El Liberal, in a gloomy article, which
states the "subterraneous rumblings
preceding Bevere upheavals," declares
that "the fate of the country cannot
remain longer with the weak hands
and worn out Intellects of the men now
governing the country."

Cuban nnd Porto RIcan authorities
have cabled that there Is no need to
fear a landing of American troops.

It Is said hero that two Ironclads, two
cruisers and three transports are about
to leave Cadiz to drive the Americans
from Manila and then bombard n

ports.
Thirty-flv- o years make a generation. That

is how lone Adolnh Fisher, of Zancsville.
O., suffered from piles. Ho was cured by
using three boxes of DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. C. II. Ilagcnbuch.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

A Itotlcctcd by Dealing In l'lillndol
phln mill lliiltlinoi-o- .

Philadelphia, May 5. Flour firm; win
ter superfine. $'l.Xu'u 10. Pennsylvania
roller, cloar, $35.25. city mills, extra, 4 10

t4.3j. Rye Hour III in, but quiet, at W.30

for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat strong;
No. 2 red. spot, No. 1

Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red.
Jl.19fil.1914. Corn higher; No. 2 mixed,
May, aWO'ic. Oats firm; No. 2 white.
37V4c.; No. 2 white, clipped, 3Se. liny firm;
cholco timothy. J12.50&13 for largo bales.
Ueef nrm: beef hams, J23.50S2I. Pork
quiet: family, 13?fl3.C0. Lard steady;
western steamed. $0.20. Uutter firm;
western creamery. H1,i'iil7c. ; do. factory,
lSSH'ic; Klglns. 17c.; Imitation creamery,
Hai5',4c; New York dairy. USjl614c; do.
creamery. UV4W17c. ; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing at 20i23c. , do. wholesale,
13c. Cheese steady; large, white, 8?Vij9c.;
small, white, S'SiffUu.. Luge, colored, 9c;
small, colored, 9c ; light skims. ErUGGc;
part skims, 485140.; full skims, 233e. Kgga
steady, New York and Pennsylvania, 11

lllic; western, fresh. lOlfcQUc.; south
ern. lOflllc. Potatoes steady. Tallow
steady; city, 3c ; country. 3H03Kc, as
to quality. Turpentine steady at 3314
34c. Cabbage steady, southern, Jl.M'u'1.70.

Baltimore, May 5. Flour active and
higher, western superfine, $3.5003.75; do.
extra. 11.35.35. do. fnmlly, $5.35ig5.85. win-
ter wheat, patent, $5.7Ek'6.20; spring do.,
$0 25516 C3; spring wheat, straight, $5,900
0.15. Wheat strong and higher; spot nnd
month, $1.20; June, $1.2.1; July, $1.05;
steamer No. 2 red. $1.22V4; southern, by
sample. Sl.22trl.z7; do. on grade. $1.231W
1 2GVfe. Corn firm; spot, 39Vi4391ic; month,
39&3!)14c; June, 38ffSc.; July, 36c;
steamer mixed, SSKjUSSUc. : southorn,
white, 41c; do. yellow, 4041c. Oats
firmer. No. 2 white. 38Vtfi39e.; No. 2

mixed. 35c. Rye strong nnd higher; No. 2

nearby. G7SjG"V4c.; No. 2 western, C9c.

Hay firm; choice timothy, $13. Lettuce,
$1.50(81.75 per basket.

l.Ivo ''toclc Mnrltots.
New York, May 5 IJeevcs weak; cables

slow. uticliHiiKt'fl Calves steady; all soM.
Veals, poor to cliolco. CS'i. Sheep
and lambs steady, about all sold: no un- -
shorn bheep here: clipped do., iS.Wgt. 25; I

good unshorn lambs. 50. rnir to prime
clipped, sprlnK Iambs rpilet at

24ll.W each. Hobb firmer at Jl.15iil.40.
western hous. Jl.26Hjl.3D.

East Liberty, l'a.. May 5. Pattle eay;
extra, 55.151iB.ii0: prime. $5.0."fi 5 10 eoin-mo-

J3.S0'nl.l5 IIokh steady, inline me-

diums and heavy Ijoss, JI.2iliM.25. best
Yorkers, Jl 1W4.20. Kood Hjrht Yorkers,
JIMHIO; pigs, as to quality. JX904H;
roUK'liM, J2.504i3.75. Sheep steady, cholco
clipped, Jl loei.SO: common, J3.154f3.C5;
ibolce cllppe.il lambs, Jl.75jjl.50; common
to (rood. J1.154,70; sprlne lambs, JiiiT.
Veal calves, 55.75.

Clillilren liko it, it saves tliclrllvos. Wo
mean Ouo Minute- Cough Cure, tho infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, broucliltli,
grippo, ami all throat nnd lung troubles, V.
II, llugoubticli.

t'urlidlliiu; t at ton Mill I'miliirtlnn.
Fall llher. Mann.. May C As a

further step In the Independent plan
of curtailment of tin- utput of the cot-
ton mills of this city comes the an-
nouncement that the Merchants Mills,
one of the Inrsst concerns In the city,
employing: about 1,400 hands with n
weekly pay roll ot 6,000. and having
12C.00O spindles and 3 too looms, will
shut down Monday next for ut least ona
week.

"Neglected colds mako fat graveyards.'
Dr. Wood's Norway I'luo Syrup helps men
nid women to a huppy. vigorous old ago. m

The Imbecility of
some men I always
inviting the emhr.ice

01 death. It l the
delight of such
men to boast of
what "tough fel.
lows" they are,
and tell how they
ovirwom luem- -

selves and how
they neglect little
disorders and

little illnesn--
Unit put other

i J U l tcks.
opie on their

It may not
sound nice to
say so, but It 1

a fact that the
average man Is
(list Hint triiiri

of a boastful, cheerful idiot. .If his head
aches, it isn't worth paying any attention
to : if he feels dull and drowsy during the
day, it isn't worth serious consideration;
if he is troubled with sleeplessness at
night, he doses himself with opiates.
When he suffers from nervousness, he
walks into the nearest drug store nnd or-
ders powerful medicines that even a phys.
ician prescribes with care. He is a very
knowing fellow, but without knowing it.
he is hugging death. There is a wonder
fill restorative tonic and health-builde- r

that will keep the hardest working man
in good working shape; it is I)r. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It is made of
pure native roots and barks. It contains
no minerals, no naieotlcs aud no opiates.
It simply aids nature in the natural pro-
cesses of secretion and excretion. It tones
UI) the stomach and facilitates the
digestive juices. It makes a man " hungry
as a horse " aud then sees to it that the

g elements of the food he takes
are assimilated into the blood. It Invigor-
ates the liver. It drives out all impurities
nnd disease germs from the system. It is
the great blood-make- r and
It is the best of all nerve tonics. It cures
bronchial, throat and lung affections as
well.

" I had Indigestion aud a torpid liver," writes
Mrs. A. I. Cilbbs, of Russellville, I.ognn County,
Ky.. "Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cured me."

If constipation is also present, Dr
Tierce's Pleasant Pellets should be taken.
They never fail; they never gripe. Drug-
gists sell both medicines.

I.nlior Arbitration llllt Puud.
Washington, May 6. The house yes-

terday disposed of two Important meas-
ures. The Alaskan land bill extending
the homestead laws to and providing
for certain railway rights of way in
the district of Alaska, as amended by
the senate and agreed upon In con
ference, was passed. The labor arbi-
tration measure, providing for the ar-
bitration of labor disputes between em-
ployes and certain common carriers, a
bill which had received very wide in-

dorsement by labor organizations
throughout the country, received the
approval of the house.

For Infants and Children.

Tie fat- - S
it es
0Ter7

HAKE PEPiFEGT MEU
DO NOT DESPAIR!
llo Xot HuffVr Imukv r! The
joH (ltiu unitMtinn'i of life run
lu? rt'tiiri'ti to ju Tin' vitj
worst casts ttf NiTvmis leh!h-t-

nrf ali'Iuti'lv rurril by
iM:itri:i"ro i'aiim:tn.(ivo prompt rt!ilrt t uismiimu,
f.uhne mcni'irv and the waste
rtnil drain of vital powers Incur
red h lndi-rri'- t mim or excesses
of carl veins Impait iur
and ptiiein tev rj mncuoii

ttracoup tho system, tiive ItUioni to the
rhteka nnd lustre to tho ejus of youiiK
oroid. unu ;"e renews vital (niTO!
V boxes nt rj.fti a cm-tee- i, v a Pluto

euro nr iu"ne refund ecl Can le
carried in vest uoi Ket Suit! evervw lii'reor
nuitlttil in in n ttr.tnuerun receipt ii! pi ire,

For sale in Hlienaniloali by Kliennmlnah Drug
Store nnd Uruhler Ilrus,

1 A Handsome Complexion
1 is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can

possess. Pozzoni'8 CourixxioN PowDun
Igives it.

STRONG n
vigor to the whole brine All drains
are properly cured. th ir condition

1

(Mm$Qu
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always
formeil
tlio
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1

UUK I'ACIIMC
I'llOJU'TS Kilt UMl Tin:

fl, JJ.I I III Tl RMS
H8TFII1 Milt M Till I'trlVIC

fl STKMKX BOXS4L

RODUN'S TUB

Ccn.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BOHtTVKII.I. DIVIWON.

Mav 4, MM.

Trains will IfTe Hhemtndmh Alter tun snots
'orJr,KRn"i ("Iherton, Frackvllle, UnrkWntor, St. BTnlr, Pottsville. jrnmhurg, IteaclTuit.

Pottstown, rhoenUWIh fforrisiown nnd Ptii.s'elphln (BrmHl street Ki 0 03 nod 8 15
j.m.,202, apjp m. on week days. Simdnys,
SOU m , DO p. m.

hermndoah for Pntterllle (vln Dolnnoi
7W, 009h. in., 12 B0, 292 and 8 2 p, in, week

Zr",V".Je,ve ''""''tvllle tor Hhenaniloah atr lla. m. and HW, 71 p. ir. Hunday,
11 01 a. m. and 3 M p. m.

"ttwvlllo for Hlienandnah (n I rm k- ---.flT710, 11 M a. m., 5 20, 7 28 p m. SundaylOa'i a. m.. 8 00 p m.
Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah vln 1 tnnn

7 45,9 40 a. in., 128s, 2 42 and 5 00 i. in wickdays. Sundays, fl 15 a m 8 05 p.m.
Leave PhlladelpMa, ( Broad street stntlon). rni4henandoah at 5 57, 8 85 and 10 19 a. m. 4 10

p. m. week days. Hundaya leave at K V) a. to.
1 ,eave Broad street station, PhllAdelplila, lor"en HM, Ashur; Park, Oeean llrovc, IineBranch, and Intermediate stations. 8..0

11.14, a. m.,8.80 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

fxiare Ilroad Siroft Ktnllon, l'lilladclplila,

I'OK NKW YOHK.

Rtpress, week-day- 8 20, 4 05, 4 50 5 n, 6 50
783, Sao, 50, 1021 (Dlnlnir (Jar), 11 10 a. m
12 00 noon, 1285 (Umtted 100 and 21 11 r.iDllifnirrars), 1 40, 2 80 (IMnlng; Car) 8 20, W.
100, 5 00, B1W (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02, 7 1.i Din.
iiiK('ar), IOO11 p. m., 1201, night. Hnndnye.1, 4 06, 4 50. 6 15, 8 20, 9 66. lo21, IDli.tnc
Car), 1185 a. m., 12 85, 105 (I)lninic fan 2 3(3

(inning 4 oo (i.lmltel)4 22(DinlnK Car),
520,556, (I)lnlllK Car)-l- , 7 02,7 13, UJInlnir
Cnr 10 00 p. in., 12 01 night.

Kxpress for Hoston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 48 p. m., daily.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
Kor Ilaltlraore and Washington. 8 50, 7 20, s 32,

1020, 11 28, a. in., 12 0, 1281 (I)ii.lng Can, 1 12
pining Carl, 8 18, 4 41, 15 25 Congres-

sional Limited, Dining Car, 6 17. 6i' (Din-
ing Car J, 7 81 Dining Carl p. in., nnd 12 01
night week days. Sundays, 8 SO, 7 20, 'J 12, 11 23,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, Dining Car 4 41, ."i20 Con
Kressloiml Limited, Dining Carl, 6 55 Dining
Car, 7 31 IDInlngCar p m. and 12 05 night.

For llnltlmorc, aecoramodatfon. 9 12 n in. '1 02
and 401 p in week days, 5 08 and II 16 p m dully

FOll ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Hroad street station via Delaware, rlvei

bridge Exprtse, 9 20 a in, 7 05 p. in. dally.
Leave Marketnireet Warf Express, "00a m.

2 00, (8 00 Saturdays only), 4 00, 5 00 p. m Hun-day-

8 45, 9 45 a, in (accommodation 4 30 ami
5 00 p. m.)

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and Hollj
Iknch, Sea Isle city, Ocean City, Avulon nnd
Stono Harlior Express, 900 a. m., 4 00, p. m.
weekdays. Sundays, 900 a. in.

For Souicrs Point Kxpress, 0 00, a. in., 2 00,
1 00, 6 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 15 a. m.and 0 15 p in.
J. B I1ct Hi.vsojt, .1. U. Wood,

Cien'l Ianager. Oen'l IWn'r Agt

THE GREATEST BOOK OF AGb!

Should be lu Every Home and Litirrjy.

ifiePBOjile'sBleiiisiflfs
U written by Kihl Hon William Fwnrf (.!.--

of frt(d Urilian nnd n
Kin.. Hev V. n h.iro 'hn n n fnlv (

H'-- lvf, Curt I) it ( 'hit in.:') Ili iiSi'innutr.('hit'ao (11., Iif V. Froderie I.m n I1 ('
FH S , !oiin of Cnnterhury, ("iintet burs i

Ini.'t II en, UoIIomp, S.inu n M

Hv. 'rank OunsituluB, l J), Arrinir I'i nn i.
dim nt: i. HI Hev. (Iworiro F l'etitucortt, I ilhum I'rr stiteruin Churt-h- , Londun, V i v !

MncArt'iui I) U , OfiKary UttptiHt Clniui, N

fit, N Y. Uwv. Martu humnierheil. l V
Strentl ifQ f'hutrh, LowiHton.M" t

M. Bristol, n.l).. Fir-- t Methodist fpi- -
III., Kov. W. T. Moore, U, l It M

mm (lonimnnwealth," London, n K u id
l.ierett HuIp, iJ.l), South ('onaret'iil urn A (1 n.

Slant Jim. Jneph Anr Bt'ft l I ' w
C'dlpifl, Hichuinnd, r,nu.; ltev. fapiir 11' n dr.I,i,zm tlni.nr-.it- , Loiirin, 0rin:in- !. v j
i iver W iihtiion, t) , Fnivorfity of ( hi-
rnuo. 111., Samuel Hurt, lli. 1ntnt (

Hnnford.Conn Uv .1. Monro (lib-n- h v Itm
Wond VroHbtrinH fllmroh, London, I mr ii(' Lorimor, LL The Temple, Hoston. M

I'tiriLAH F,IH'II(l. M2 imiiiM. til fuMpitiM i'm tr
Kilt edset. clutli, 4.50, half luvunt, $r" (uil

Itvnn!, $0.00
il lliTO FUTTION.-l.- papPH, 200 full r i iHtitrn

tl Hid Ktto A RiH Pilppf, full Invint 'init f,r,l Stle li two vnlunie-- . lull lewnt,
In Ili 1'ARTS, quarto m, ro ie to t i)

iniii(.r coverx, sewm), trimmed hllj, l (m u .tr'
For naif) af all hookntoret- - nnd by honk-- t 1 i

furtiior informnttoti, write IIFNUY O Sill I Ml
MhliPhr.atVtmd,,llMiiroeMt'et Cbit-U'- '

.., pSt S,S-S- l !! wwim.jS': u,.t Sf.hu 4c. FUR"WaMl, 5 5FEVXV'tmkr w..-- ,s Bpitciric CoPwLA.rv
Pot at Povlnsky's drug store, Kas

Centre street.

MUNV TANSY PILLS
A TliTKn. TBI !o liPic WOMAN S RELIEF.

AtwtLvx n rum nt onrt rclli'b'ie Af oi Irmiati nj.a - Get 'ati)K's TiHiT I'i li sand sa k it kokctss m At drtiL' htorc tir t dirtet futtaledl. uric 11.
Catos Co , Bttoo. Mau. Our book, 4c.

For sale at Klrlln's drug nnd Sbenandoa
druetoro

v . ,(d tn if
ivc cuted H n 'ii s of

C. ses r t iNtmjii 1J is' ,, im.h
,b ability, Uiint-ss- bit
noss and ariC(Ktlc,Airnjihy,B;C
i lay the br.tin, ncthtn
the circulation, in.ikc diircsuoa
pcrfcv'i, and impart a liejjui7

and losses are c heck-c- A manentlv. Unless natieht
often worries them into ('nnsumt)tionor Deatfi.

; 1 :i r 1 1 i i m , 1 1 i i m

WHEN iN DOUBT, TRY

Mailed sealed. Trice fi per box; 6 boxes, with iron-cl.i- d r j irantee tnrurror refund tho
money, . Seud lor free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, 0.?'

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store, Shenaudoah, Pa,

"A FAIR FACE iV:AY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

ami Kec-j- i 'f E
Tho well In- -

ami will
keep

1
the as a for s

y oprnjna, jiruibt'M,
fjj nnd all nohes aud pains. 5
'I'i Price 25 ctj. and 60 cti. ner bottle. -
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WOMEN WHO READ
piuMHuvo ..iirrnipd
World'rf I'muress.

thrifty Houso-wlf- e

S3RAINB0W LINIMENT
lious, standard remedy

unuups, itneuoiaiibm,

POE SA-Ij-
B EVBB'TWHBRB.
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Prepared by H. J. NACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.
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THE DMIMII'ILMI III Of It IHUHC U0H11V
B) CICAR1 A'.i' h 1 VMI3

NOVBL OP TI1U YEAR

fj
wilt enter the coming year prepared togive to the reading public that which has made it famous fni

tlie past quarter of a century contributions from Ihe pens ot the grnat literary men and women oi ihu
world, illustrated by leading artms A brief glance over us prupectua announces such reading as

MIMlHia'AX

lilt

THE

lie'

Ciij

by IIbnkv Sbton Mkrbiman, author of "The Sowers." Striking novelties in short Return will

be contributed by such authors as W. V. Howells, Klchard Harding Uai, llrander Maltheu
Frederic Kemington, Huth McEncry Stuart, and others. There vvill be a series of articles (,u

IHE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE EUROPE, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND THE DRAMA

ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

rjltJgt frtt ta M u'i, rtfcrt in tlw Uu!?J Sliln, Ca'i.t.li .iv.l .

Sub. $4 i tear. Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Pub's, N. Y. City. Send (or free prospectus

WalUe

H.intist

store

II. Miliums W. . lloselts Ow.u Wi.lcr C. U. Wji,-- A


